Lonsdale Place, Islington, N1
£300 per week  (£1,304 pcm)

Preliminary Details
Tucked away in this quiet mews development is this immaculate studio apartment. The property offers a great sized living space, modern kitchen area set back in its own corner of the room, an entrance hall with ample floor to ceiling storage space, a pull down Murphy bed and full size bathroom complete with shower over bath and jacuzzi. Both Highbury & Islington station and Angel station are within walking distance, as are the amenities of Upper Street practically on the doorstep. This would make a great apartment for a single professional or couple looking to live in the heart of Islington.

Key Features
• Ground Floor Apartment
• Modern Kitchen Area
• Bathroom with Jacuzzi and Shower
• Newly Laid Wood Flooring
• Entrance Hall with Ample Storage
• Superb Location
Area Overview

Much gentrified in recent years, Islington has become very popular with city professionals and young families alike. Upper St, the beating heart of Islington, offers an enormous choice of upmarket bars, restaurants and shops. Many of the period properties are Georgian terraces, but several new and luxurious apartment blocks replete with gyms, restaurants and swimming pools, have recently been completed.

Nearest Stations

- Highbury & Islington (0.4M)
- Highbury & Islington (0.4M)
- Caledonian Road & Barnsbury (0.5M)
Energy Efficiency Rating & Environmental Impact (CO₂) Rating

Council Tax Bands

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Council</th>
<th>Band A</th>
<th>Band B</th>
<th>Band C</th>
<th>Band D</th>
<th>Band E</th>
<th>Band F</th>
<th>Band G</th>
<th>Band H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Islington</td>
<td>£ 953</td>
<td>£ 1,112</td>
<td>£ 1,271</td>
<td>£ 1,429</td>
<td>£ 1,747</td>
<td>£ 2,065</td>
<td>£ 2,382</td>
<td>£ 2,859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average</td>
<td>£ 934</td>
<td>£ 1,060</td>
<td>£ 1,246</td>
<td>£ 1,401</td>
<td>£ 1,713</td>
<td>£ 2,024</td>
<td>£ 2,335</td>
<td>£ 2,803</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Disclaimer

Every care has been taken with the preparation of these Particulars but complete accuracy cannot be guaranteed. If there is any point, which is of particular importance to you, we will be pleased to check the information for you. These Particulars do not constitute a contract or part of a contract. Photographs, measurements, floor plans and distances are reproduced as a guide only and it cannot be inferred that any item shown is included in the sale. The Fixtures, Fittings & Appliances have not been tested and therefore no guarantee can be given that they are in working order. Lease details, service charges and ground rent (where applicable) and council tax are given as a guide only.

The copyright of all details, photographs and floor plans remain exclusive to Portico.
Portico Places Near Lonsdale Place, Islington, N1

Pera

Pera is the Turkish neighbourhood restaurant on Upper Street thats as authentic as it gets. Its run by Turkish couple Yesmin (wife and manager) and Sleyman (husband and head chef), who want to showcase the more unusual eastern Mediterranean flavours, mezes and meat dishes to their Islington neighbours. I caught up with a heavily pregnant Yesmin to find out which dishes are taking Supper Street by ...

The Taproom

If you like real ale, youll love The Taproom. This urban boozer started life as a pop-up in 2012, but had such raging success with beer conscious locals that it now has a permanent home on Upper Street. They serve their own microbrews and beers straight from the cask, plus a delicious range of artisan meat and cheese boards and hand-rolled pizzas. Cask lovers, need we say moreThe Taproom is relaxe...

Radici

On a Sunday evening I can think of worse things to do than soak up the last of the weekend sunshine, sat outside an authentic Italian restaurant on a quiet side road in Islington sipping a glass of rosve decided to turn Sunday into Sun-yay! by heading down to test out our latest Portico Place, Radici, for dinner and as we tuck into some fresh olives and a bottle of light, fruity ros, we people wa...

La Farola

La Farola is a neighbourhood tapas restaurant with an enviable location on the corner of Therberton and Upper Street and two resident turtles named Lola and Alejandro. Its the perfect people watching spot whether you stop for breakfast and watch the world go by, or dinner and stare out on the bright lights and buzz of Islington at night. Its also one of Upper Streets most popular first date venue...

Upper Street Car Park

Islington isnt just for the foodies its home to over 10,000 businesses of all types and size, which together employ over 176,000 people. If youre one of them - and youre sick of standing under someones armpit on the Tube on your way to work - we have just the ticket: a big, fat 20% off seasonal parking at Upper Street Car Park, plus free bicycle parking. More details below!Upper Street Car Park ...